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Break floods
camp4s with
water Issues
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student h01
&\.lthough
housing fac:ilitics remained
open Sunda) all public
buildin , includi!la Camden Carroll Ubnry and the
Recreation and Wellness
Ce~
were closed.
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Water pou~ down the stairs In front of Rader Hall on Sunday when a main water line broke on campus.

Challenge for Change results in three-peat
MoRGAN WOESlESTN=FW. L
The third annual MSU EKU

Cballcu8e for Cbaqe ended Saturday "'ith Morehead coming out
on top for the third straight year
The Challm,e for Change IS
a communi!) semcc c:hallcnge
betwea~ the students of MSL
-k) nt ·crand
e

• rc

sponsored

I

at MSU b) the Student Government ADociation and the Center
for Regional Enpgement (CRE).
Melissa Patrie , CRE Community ScrvJCC Coordinator, said,
•If you play upon the traditional
nvalry between IICbools it has a
way of motivating tho5c who
have not yet petformcd service.
Those are the people wbo will realize the life-changing outcome
for those you scrv1cc and your!IC!f.~

Patrick said the Challenge for
Change was started three years

ago to honor the memory of Dr.
Martin Luther King. Students
putic:ipating m the Challenge
participate 10 community service
and report their service hours to
theCRE
All of the hours are tallied and
on the day of the final men's basketball game between MSU and
EKU. The winner is announced
during halftime and the ttavelmg
Is awarded' 'to the
winning school.
In 2010,MSU won overEKU
with a total of 1 ,500 service
hours. ln 2011, MSU won again
with a total of 4,200 service
hours. This year, MSU ended
the challenge with 7, 231 hours
of community service.
MSU student Caitlin participated in the Cballengc for
Change.
"I like doing community service because it gives me a chance
to give back," Farhat said.
Students had many opportuni-

ties to gain service hours, Patrick
said.
Students reported service hours
in recycling, tutoring, coaching,
initiatives to alleviate hunger and

''

I like doing community service because it
gives me a chance to
give back.

Cal111n Farhat
- MSU Student

''

homclcssncss, mcntoring, environmental clean up, and many
other service areas.
ARAMARK participated by

holding a food drive. Beaker show the residents of Rowan
Bucks were used by MSU stu- County that we are here and we
dents to donate money to benefit want to help," Means said.
the backpack snack program in
Allison Johnston participated
Rowan County schools. More in the Challenge for Change by
than $700 was raised from stu- participating in the Much More
dents and faculty. A blood drive than Sleeping event and Service
also was held.
Slam.
"Every little part what we do
Much More than Sleeping inbenefits the community around volved students bringing sheets,
us," Farhat said. "Tutoring may blankets, pillows, and other iteiDll
not be a big thing to many peo- to donate to Build a Bed.
pic, but to the kid that I helped
Service Slam is an event
. through which the CRE provides
read it means the world."
The backpack snack program interested students with informais not the only program that has lion on different service projects
been helped by the Challenge for and opportunities the CRE sponChange. SGA President Glenn sors.
Means said letters were written
"The best part about this year's
to U.S. soldiers overseas, Val- Challenge for Change was buildcntincs were made for nursing ing the sleeping forts and beating
home residents as well as visits, EKU again," Johnston said.
kids were visited in schools for
Patrick said, "Our goal is to
reading days, and many students have this easily duplicated beattended the Rally for Higher Ed- tween all of the universities in
ucation in Frankfort.
Kentucky."
"The ultimate goal here is to

------------------------------------------------------------------------

Students put accounting skills to test

Upperclassmen offer free tax
service to Morehead community
BoNNIE DAILEY-

STAR' WRITER
It's that time of the year
again - tax season.
Many people, especially
students, are trying to find
the most convenient and
cheapest place to get their
taxes filed. Morehead State
University's
accounting
program may have the answer for some.
In Bert Combs 311,
students enrolled in the
400-lcvcl class Practice in
Pcrn>nal Taxation are filing
taxes free for anyone in the
community who wants to
take advantage of the serBcnie o.Jiey • Th T
vice.
Every Tuesday from 3
Bennett Standefer, left, and Jasl Curtis, both accounting students, participate in
_ , . , . lg .,._~~~~""'customers
,_,.
.

...,_..,

......

p.m. to 5:30 p.m., the accounting students wait for
each new next customer.
Jasie Curtis, a senior accounting major, is participating in the program.
"Last Tuesday was our
first week and we had a
great tum out, Curtis said.
"I filed at least seven different people's taxes. it's great
actually getting hands-on
experience because this
is what I want to do after
graduation."
Curtis said those who
want to use the free student
tax service must make less
than $49,600 a year, have a
socialsccurity card and the
card of anyone else listed
on their tax return, along
with any W2 forms, tax

papers, or proof of scholarships or loans received.
"Some people are worried about students doing
their taxes," Curtis said.
Sharon Walters, a certified CPA for 38 years,
double checks the audit returns, Curtis said.
Walters said, "All the
students involved in the
program had to pass three
IRS standardized exams to
be qualified to participate.
They arc professional and
focused. The chances of
anything getting filed incorrectly is very slim."
Curtis said, "I'm actually
doing my own tBliCS, along
with all of my friends· and
classmates'. This program

SEE SKILLs- page 2
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t.ASU men defeat rival EKU;
women fail

Editorial: Coal is hot Kentucky topic

MSU student misses friends from
China

Vofe on our poll eacn
week and have y91Jr
voice heard This week:
How much has the
coal industry impacted
vour life?
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Sumnaer Jabs

Dean o1 Students KeV'n Koett jo ns other Eagle fans at EKU where MSU's men
and women faced o1 aga1nst the Colonels in a double header on Saturday.
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baa shown me lhat I'm t'ul-

capable

~pued 01'

my future '
Walters

the IRS
tax filing s1te
a
~ 1
hich means
CVe!) lhing IS handled and

MSU

orpnized l:lUI~\1=:1.'~>KeUy Barnett, a semor
biolog) map,
as not

the tax-filing pro~

offered

r n definite!~

be getting m) taxes done on campus ~ Barnett said. "I was
actual!) upset that I would
ha\le to spend a hundred
doUars 10 file

Jennifer Downey, a semor at MSU and patron

lJQ)lBJJ

&w&luUllli®UCI~

See our~ltl!forhjl Job~••ppladlarw:

of the tax filing scrvices
on campus, said+ "When
I walked into the room, I
was immediately greeted
and helped. It took a little
O\ler 30 minutes for them
to finish, but I was able to
lea"e and do other errands
while I waited. It was "ery
con"enient."
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Coal is hot
Kentucky
topic
The te\'enth annual

I~ !be Mountains Oily

tu1''

wu held 1\Jeadly m Frankfoo, and

hundmb of
people ~ to lhe Capuol
but not ju t to el
etn1e tbe mountainJ of KeMUc:ky.
Hundreds of protet~n allowed up to end a
nwasqe to coal e.uculi\'t lUld public otTh:ial
l!wt the people o( Kentuc:k.) are JUSI negall el
impecte<l by lhe coal nunlng industry a 11 the land

froot which it Is mined.
Ttrrl Blanton. a spoke
man for Kentuckians
fur the Commonwealth, wged lawmalcm to pus
HOUJe BiU 167, which promotes dean energy
pobcie lUld 1w garnered no committee action
Many protestor , including members ot
Kentucktanl for lhe Commonwealth, placed pm·
wbeela IUde b) people from all over the state
on the lawn of the governor'$ manston after the
demonstratorl marched around the Capitol at the
end of the rally.
A representative from Kentuckians for the
Commonwealth said each of the I ,200 pinwheels
rrpresented SO people who have been diagnosed
with cancer that has been linked to coal mining,
either directly or indirectly.
Along with those protesting the coal industry
lUld its environmental impact, there were many
protestors from the other end of the spectrum.
Kentucky Coal Association president Bill
Bissett said large trucb from Friends of Coal
of Kentucky circled the Capitol with signs supporting the coal industry and showing off some
of the SO ,000 pro-coal. license plates from across
the state, all in support of the workers in the coal
industry.
Bissett said that while the anti-coal activists oorma1ly talk about mountaintop removal,
he believes they often mean all surface mining,
which is bow half of Kentucky's coal is mined.
Bissett said if these protestors oppose all surface
mining then those protests could affect coal severance taxes and bow Eastern Kentucky families are
able to put food on the plates of their families.
What coal supporters seem to be missing,
based on Bissett's comments, is the fact that opponents of the coal industry are not just protesting
mountaintop removal, or coal mining in general,
just as they are not protesting against the families
of the coal industry, as his comments would imply.
The environmental health of the state along
with the health of its citizens are obviously the
predominate issues on the minds of these protesten. If that were not the case, this group would
simply be screaming for an end to mountaintop
removal and would not be offering up and supporting solutions to help alleviate the stress the
coal industry is causing Kentucky and its people.

Be part of the discussion
The Trail Blaur welcomes reader responses. Letters should be 400 words· or less and
signed. Addresses and telephone numbers
should be included (for verification purposes
only). Letters must be received in Room 317
Breckinridge Hall by 4 p.m. Friday for the
next week's publication.
The Trail Blaur reserves the right to edit letten for purposes of clarity, brevity and legal
considerations.
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New bill plays off emotion
1 AMELIA
HOLLIDAY

Ednor
Besides dealing with
proteston and viewing
billboards deaying their
decision, women seeking abortions in Kentucky
may have to face further
emotional obfltac:les in an
already trying situation if a
bill passes through the state
House.
The Kentucky Senate
passed SB 103 Tuesday,
which would require a
woman seelr.ing an abor-

tion to have a physician
ftrst perform an ultrasound
exam in an attempt to show
the fetus to the patient. The
patient would be allowed,
under the bill, "to avert"
her eyes from the image.
This is not the ftrst
anti-abortion piece of legislation to pass through
the state Senate, nor will
it be the last. Last week
the Senate passed SB
102, which would require
women to have face-tDface counseling from a
health care professional
24 hours before having an
abortion.
Both SB I 02 and 103
sit in the House waiting to
be voted on, but the House

has taken no action thus trying to condone or disapfar.
prove of this controversial
lbese bills and othen issue. That ts not my point.
like them, all having died
What I do not apprec:t·
in the House, are demean- ate from the 32 state senaing and cruel attemptl to tors who ~ SB 103
p~ent abortion in the
this week IS their obvious
state by playing on the disregard for the toll this
fragile emotions of women bill could take on women,
seeking assistance.
many of them living in
I think the blatant play poverty or abusive situon human emotion should ations, who are aeelr.ing
be looked at with nothing assistance from their phybut disgust, and sponsors siciaDJ.
of the bill, like Senator
An abortion cleelalon •
Joe Bowen, R-Owensboro, already difficult enough.
should feel at least a little Why, then, should lawmakers be allowed to increase
shame.
I understand that mak- the emotional damage bills
ing the decision to have like these would inflict on
an abortion is extremely women?
serious and I am in no way

For the love of big dogs
CANDICE
TUFANO

Managing
Ednor
We're only two months
into 2012 and it has already
been a great year for man's
best friend, or, ahem,
woman's best friend. Billy
Currington's latest release,
like My Dog, has risen to
number 18 on the Billboard
charts, PETA released a
new wave of dog friendly
ada, Doritos made a slam
dunk with their anti-feline
Super Bowl commercial
and Subaru ill selling "dog
approved" cars.lndeed, the
dog was having a great
year until a very unfortunate event unfolded
Tuesday evening.
As Valentine sweet-

hearts enjoyed candlelit
dinners, dog lovers curled
up on the couch to watch
one of the biggest events of
the year, The Westminster
Kennel Club Dog Show
(think Miss America for
dogs). Many, like myself,
were unaware that the dog
that looks most like a cat
- the Pekingese - would
be taking home the gold.
Yes, the Pekingese
became America's top dog,
beating out the Dalmatian,
German Shepherd, and the
breed that holds a special
place in my heart - the
Doberman Pinscher. This
is an outrage for those of
us ·who favor, big, rowdy,
slobbery-kiss-giving dogs
that would go to any length
to protect their master and
best friend.
4-year-old
The
Malachy,
Pekingese,

weighs II pounds and
sports big, unruly, felinelike hair. But According
to
the
Bloomberg
Businessweek, Malachy's
handler, David Fitzpatrick
said Malachy isn't like a
cat at all.
On the contrary, Mr.
Fitzpatrick, the Pekingese
was actually bred to look
like a lion.
It appears that crowning Malachy the award
for Best in Show is only
one of many mistakes

the famous kennel club
has made throughout the
yean. Foofy dogs such as
the Pelr.ingese have been
ruling the show for quite
some time. Recent winners
include the Scottish tenier,
Sussex spaniel and miniature poodle. America's
most beloved pooches are
nowhere to be found.

Statistics on dog ownership show that Americans
think the large breed dog is
where it's at. According to
the American Kennel Club,
the Labrador Retriever has
been the most popular dog
breed in the U.S. for over a
decade. Sadly, the Lab has
never won Best in Show,
which has been awarded
at the Westminster for
105 years. The German
Shepherd trails the Lab as
a close second in popularity, but has only received
Westminster's higllest
honor once.
Dear Westmins~. your
show likely would have
more viewers and your
club more members if you
appealled to a much larger
audience.

- - - - - - - C A M P U S CoMMENT

How did the water main break affect you?
Jaleesa Coleman

Chris Creech

Freshman
Undecided
Flemingsburg, Ky.

Freshman
Nursing
Stanton, Ky.

"It did affect me. I couldn't
go the the bathroom."

"It's bad not being able to
get up and take a shower or
brush your teeth."

Kenton Sandfoss
Sophomore
Business
Management
Florence, Ky.

"It did not affect me in
anyway."

Jeanna Smith
Senior
English Education
Paintsville, Ky.

"I wasn't on campus this
weekend, but when I got
back all my girls told me
about it." '
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MSU student misses friends in China
StudyiJII abroad. ttaveliq the world. livma
m a foreign land - many
coUege ttudents ha-n
these dreams, but few
are lucky enough to ha~
them fulfilled
even
fewer are lucky enough
to have them realiz.ed
bem setting foot on a
college :ampus.
MSU freshman t'rav1s
Witkowski IS one of the
few He spent SIX )UI'S
of his youth in nujin.

Olina.
In December of 2003,
when Witkowski was I 0
years old, because of his
father's wort, he and his
famil) relocated from
West Lafa)ette, IDd., to

TIBDjin.
Witkowski described

nanjin u a "really small
city ot I S million people"
He misses the hustle
and bustle of this mau·
ity.
I didn't have In drive
~·where when I lived
there," he ll&ld . "I could
get on my bike or take a
Ialli and ~ around Ull
ily.•
While m t.'hina, WitJmw k1 lived In a pn
rnanh Amencan com
munil} and went to an
intemation.alschool with
an American based cur
riculum
Surprisingly,
he was a minority m the
school Chinese students
were not pennitted to attend, but due to a large
number of South Korean
business managers m the
area, the school was 70
percent Korean.

Witkowski said his ed
ucation m ChiJIII served
him well
Academically,
the
adunced track here
was the normal track
there ," he said "When
1 returned to America,
'l(hool was rll!ly •
achievement
With
in a strong educational
bad. !J'Ound, Witkowski
~rt\ed
the Oeorge
M Luckey Jr Honors
Scholarship at MSU. It
11 a prestigiOUS award
given to oniy 40 incommg freshmen each year,
and pays for all school
related costs.
Fellow honor student and close friend
of Witkowski, Marina
Kirtland, said, ''Travis
doesn't talk about China
much, but he did learn
how to distinguish be-

Harlan Cohen was guest speaker last week for "Naked Dating,• an event sponsored by the Student Programming Board.

tween Korean, Japanese, bKk and Vlllt but it' IQ
and Chinese from his "penal r trip.•
time there, which
Witkowak.l laid he
natea me "
wu not an Olina lona
Witkowski said the enough to become fluent
Initial transition to Chi- in Mandarin, but he docc
na was hard for him u
know 5urne Chinete.
a young boy Yet, return
"I lille to "Y I kno~
ing to America was even enough to be dangermore difficult.
ous." he said "I can ny
"It was hard to leave enough to get by, like
China." he said. • All my ordering food, but I can't
have a deep conversa
friends were there •
tion with someone."
But an 2009, Witkows
If Witkowski does re
ki did not have a choice
and was forced to leave tum to China, he can use
China. His father's job his languaae skills to or·
der the food he m~sses .
was transferred again
He tried deep-fried dras
this time to Louisville.
A 16-year· old Wit- onfty, chicken heart, and
kowski resorted to Face- donkey while in nanjin.
book and e-mail to keep He cannot seem to find
in touch with his friends those on the menus here
in America.
back in China.
"1 really miss them
One Chinese item
and the food." Witkows- available in America is
ki said. "I'd love to go the fortune cookie. Ap-

mel

puady,
llllicle Ia

the fonune
not 1R euc:t

tnnelalion
Minua Hela ~
kowai
I'OOIIUIIIIte,
uid, "'Travis will rud
the Chinae eymbola on
fortune cookiet and tell
me the me111ap1 aren't
quite right. I'd never
know the difference "
After college, ~
ma to China 11 an opdon
for Witkowakl , but u
of right now, he intendl
to use his atudy abroad
funds from the Honort
Scholarship to go 101110where new,like the Middle Bast.
"1 like to travel, try
new foods, and learn
new languages," he said.
• After c:ollege,l have no
idea where I'll live. I'm
not opposed to !ivins in
the U.S. or elsewhere. •

.C8ndlce Tufano I Trail Blazer

Syndicated advice columnist Harlan Cohen talked to students about transitionlng
college relationships after graduation to real life.

resrauram
Bleck Hletory Month Keynote Addreaa with Dr. Benjamin Fitzpatrick
Location: Breckinrldge Hall 002
Date: Thursday, February 16, 2012
nme: 5 p.m.- 6 p.m.
MSU assistant professor of history will talk about "Is Black History Month racIst?: Celebrating Black History Month In the 21st Century.•
Black Hlatory: Month Movie Night featuring The Untold Story of Ernett

nn

L.ocetlon: ADUC 312
Date: Tuesday, February 21, 2012
nme: 6:30 p.m.- 8:30 p.m.
Students are welcome to come watch the documentary about an AfricanAmerican man who was was murdered during the Civil Rights era.
SPB Preaenta The Dating Game
l.oclltlon: Button Auditorium
Date: Wednesday, February 22, 2012
nme: 7:30 p.m.- 9 p.m.
All MSU ltudents are Invited to attend SPB'a version of the popular gameahow.

.
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U: Always
Men prevail over
Colonels; women
fall in second half
Aut Cot..us-SPolr.s ED<r

M 'l me-n
1.:11111
uc..-cNed
tn olleleatiJ!s tile r1val C lontl•

... ,

The~~~ women I

16, .5-7)
taned lhc game
shootrns , 1 pr=t from three point
!lln
and
percet11 from the
fre ·throw line The ore stayed
ln.oe throughout the half. wilh
n' tied on: and mne lead
chan ~ MSl went into lhe
Ioder room ahead, 39-33 .
On)} soconds into the second
half Morehead grasped their Pig-

'"I·

leld of 1M a- with ~
Lldy Colulwh traahn1 by nane
polab But once BKlt I•IMd
momentum. lhet'll WM no ¥toppiC

plftllhtem
With • little mOR than fhc
minUin left on "klo;:il., I:!Kl lead
tM llqle• by 12 pillnll wtd M ll
did not reaa1n the lelld the "' 1
of the IIIIIM! The Lady Colonels
w~ on to dcfe•t lhc f.a,le~.
improving their record to Il-l
overall. and ·6 tn conference
pi•)
MSU guard l.inda Dixon paced
lhe Beale offense with a •~r
high 31 points, 20 of which were
scored tn lhe fint half Dixon
was II of 20 from the field and
8 of 16 from three point range.
Eagle guard Courtney Lumpkin
posed an offensive threat with
24 pointa. Ashar Harris led the
defense in rebounds.
EKU forward Alex Jones was
the high scorer for the Lady
Colonels wilh 17 points and five
assists. Jones also was responsible for six EKU rebounds.
Brittany Coles had 16 points
and four rebounds for the Lady
Colonels, while Jade Barber
came off lhe bench to contribute
14 points along wilh a game-high
II rebounds.
EKU outmatched lhe Eagles on
bolh sides of lhe ball. The Lady
Colonels shot 49 percent from
lhe field compared to MSU's 39
percent. Eastern Kentucky also
led Morehead State in rebounds

44-24.
Following the loss to EKU,
lhe women went on to defeat
Jacksonville State 79-60
Mmldlly Jliahtat JQaon Area
The women will be on 'the road
Feb. 18 to take on Austin Peay.

Men fare better

Alii Collis/ The Trail Blazer

MSU's Unda Dixon (21) fights to get the rebound from EKU's
Jade Barber. Dixon paced the Eagle offense with a career-high
31 points, 20 of which were scored in the first half of play.

The tension of a long-standing
rivalry continued into the men's
game. Though EKU was the first
team to put points on lhe board,
Morehead State took the lead
wilh a little more than 10 minutes left in half, and continued
to build on it. With 1:18 on the
clock, MSU's Ty Proffitt banked
a three-point shot, giving the
Eagles an a 19-12 lead to fmish
the half.
MSU led the entire second
half. A three by MSU's Marsell
Holden took the Eagles to a

Alii Collis/ The Trail Blazer

Ty Proffitt was responsible for eight of MSU's points In its
game against rival EKU this past Saturday. The Eagles defeated the Colonels 58-45.
37-19 advantage over EKU wilh
13:19 left on the clock.
Eagle forward Angelo Warner
completed a free throw wilh less
than a minute left in play taking the score to 58-43. EKU's
Jeff Johnson completed a layup
....tttt ~ left on the clock!
but it was too little, too late.
The Eagles defeated lhe Colonels
58-45.
"I thought that both teams
played extremely hard," MSU
head coach Donnie Tyndall said.
"I thought we defended well,
and probably coupled wilh that,
Eastern Kentucky happened to
miss a couple shots lhat lhey usually make."
MSU's record improves to
14-13 overall and 7-6 in conference play. EKU falls to 14-13
oveFall and 6-7 in lhe OVC.
The Eagle offense was lead by
Marsell Holden, who came off
lhe bench to score 12 points, all

in the second half.
"The one thing he [Holden]
does really, really well is shoot,"
Tyndall said. "He can really
shoot the ball, and tonight he
kind of got in a rhythm."
Lamont AusW. aod 1) Profflll
~1l~i,.,·mhll'!f8L!t.

Drew 'kelly led the MSU defense
wilh eight rebounds.
EKU guard Jaron Jones had
a glme-high 20 points for lhe
Colbnel'B, hitting 3-for-3 from
three-point range. Jones also had
seven rebounds.
MSU ftnished the game shooting 50 percent from lhe field and
91 percent from lhe free-throw
line. EKU ftnished at 44 perc:eot
from the field, and only 63 percent from lhe free-throw line.
The Eagles will traveled to
Austin Peay Feb. 15 to take on
the Governors.

Eagles ready to swing into action
as MSU's baseball coach
and taking a progressive
approach to the new season.
"We could have used
a lot of things last year,"
Sorg said. "It was a freak
year in a lot of areas. We

have moved on and are
excited for Ibis season·"
The team has added 15
playen to lhe roster and
After a less lhan im~
Sorg said many of lhe new
sive 10-39 season and a
playen will see significant
last place standing in lhe
playing tim~. SOIJ ~!lid lhe
ovc, ~h Jay SQrg ~~
new players fit in well wilh
returning for his third year
lhe team and he is confident in lhe recruitment and
development efforts of his
team over the past year.
«The junior college players have been everything
we expected and are ready
to deliver," Sorg said. "The
freshmen have shown
maturity, and we will see
a few of lhem make an
immediate impact ...
Senior Andrew Deeds
returns for his final season
after spending the off-season playing for lhe Albany
Dutchmen of lhe Perfect
Game Collegiate Baseball
League. In 2011, Deeds
started all 49 games for
the Eagles. He batted .380
for the season, breaking
MSU>s records for RBI>s
(49) and triples (7). This
month, Deeds was selected
to lhe 2012 Preseason AUOhio Valley Conference
Trail Blazer Archive Photo
Team.
Senior Eric Balner finished the 2011 season with
Deeds said he was hon26 RBI's and 11 doubles. He started 43 games and
ored to be acknowledged
made 30 appearances as designated hitter.
as part of the preseason
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conference team but is
keeping his mind on his
last season at MS U.
«Right now I'm more
focused on what we can
do as
team this year
and perfQillling my best
to help us win an OVC
Championship,» Deeds
said.
The Eagles have been
working hard to return to a
winning team.
Deeds said he thinks
his experiences in Albany
helped him grow tremendously as a player.
«< worked hard in some
areas of my game that
needed to be worked on
and feel good about where
I ended up,» he said.
Redshirt junior, Kellen
Begernan>s rapid improvements in the past season shows prospect for
an impressive season as
Morehead>s first baseman.
MSU>s pitching staff
has grown in depth this
year with the return of
consistent starters Garrick
Whittle, Jeff Arnold and
Josh Schneider. Freshman
Aaron Ooe and junior college transfer Matt Duncan
also will be beneficial to
lhe Eagles. In Ooe's last
season, he pitched 53

a

Trail Blazer Archive Photo

Senior Andrew Deeds returns to the Eagles after
spending the off-season playing for the Albany
Dutchmen of the Perfect Game Collegiate Baseball
League.
innings while maintaining a .92 ERA. Duncan
is a closer, earning 13
SIJ.Ves and a 0.83 ERA as a
sophomore at Southeastern
Community College.
Like any other season,
lhe Eagles are looking to
be highly competitive and
are focused primary on

winning the OVC championship.
The Eagles play their
first
regular
season
game Feb. 17 at Mercer
University in Macon, Oa.
Their first home game is
Feb 24 against the Jackson
State University Tiaon·

